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Descripton of the proeect
Oier the last decade Lithuaoiao public libraries haie seeo a true reoaissaoce io terms of moderoizatoo
aod diiersiicatoo of the actiites they do aod the seriices they proiide to the local public. They haie io
fact become "de facto" cultural/educatooal ceoters represeotog the ider geographical regioo they are
based io. Our public libraries, beiog modero io terms of oe aod reooiated facilites, haie also started
offeriog ioooiatie educatooal actiites to all age groups of their clieots. It is fascioatog to obserie ho
a library (stll ofeo cooseriatiely uoderstood as a place to read books) atracts oe audieoces to joio
their robotcs clubs, comics dra iog orkshops, readiog ith dogs aod maoy other truly ioooiatie
ioitaties.
Deioeta has beeo closely orkiog ith some of the best public libraries io Lithuaoia aod oier the course
of the last fe years e'ie maoaged to successfully implemeot a fe EVS projects together. This tme
e are shifiog our commoo focus to ards to the oe aod ioooiatie seriices that public libraries
proiide for the local commuoites as this is ao excelleot area for EVS ioluoteers to help aod learo. This is
especially true speakiog about the oeeds aod skills of the curreot Tech/Web saiiy geoeratoo "Y" youth.
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With this project e aim to explore aod deielop the ioooiatie educatooal actiites proposed by the
public libraries of Lithuaoia ith the help of cootributoo of EVS ioluoteers ho acquire ioterestog
learoiog spaces io returo.
Issues addressed:
With this project e also aim to respood to the lack of ioteroatooal/iotercultural cootact, especially io
the smaller to os of Lithuaoia (project iocludes partoers from Zarasai, Pluogė, Uteoa); iosufcieot
uoderstaodiog of ioluoteeriog io Lithuaoia, lack of good examples of alteroatie actiites for the local
youth, lo a areoess of iarious ays to learo (ooo-formal educatoo through ioluoteeriog aod actie
citzeoship io geoeral); aod the oeed to iocrease the oierall leiel of iotercultural toleraoce.
All receiiiog orgaoizatoos add a multplyiog effect to soliiog the issues aboie by actiely ioioliiog
ioluoteers io the large scope of eieots that they hold throughout the year. Based oo the experieoce
from past projects, this is a great space for ioluoteers to preseot their culture, talk to the local
audieoces directly, haie discussioos oo iotercultural uoderstaodiog, teachiog/learoiog to accept other
cultures, aod crystalliziog the maio challeoges that ofeo preieot a broader a areoess io the ield. Each
public appearaoce/preseotatoo ioluoteers haie giieo ialuable material for further refectoo meetogs
ith meotors leadiog to a quality learoiog process. This io turo iocreases the ioteroatooal/iotercultural
competeoces of the orgaoizatoos, as they become more capable to haodle iotercultural topics io public,
as ell as part of the meotorship process.
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The obeectves of the proeect
Geoeral objecties of the project:

* With the help of ioteroatooal ioluoteers to explore aod to sho case the ioooiatoos applied by the
public libraries io Lithuaoia
* To lif the satellite ioitaties of public libraries to the ioteroatooal/iotercultural leiel
* To iotroduce added ialue to the seriices public libraries proiide by iotroduciog ioteroatooal
ioluoteers

Objecties directly lioked ith the priorites or Erasmus+:

* To support ioluoteers io the acquiriog (improiiog) of oe competeoces (koo ledge, skills aod
attitudes) - ith the backgrouod aim to ease their iotegratoo ioto the labor market, formal educatoo or
other ields io the future.
* To proiide the professiooals of the receiiiog orgaoizatoos ith opportuoites to broadeo the cope of
their ork aod methods thus facilitatog quality aod ioooiatie approaches to ards the immediate
target groups.
* To help ioluoteers aod orgaoizatoos (staff that is ioiolied) improie their foreigo laoguage skills
(oamely Eoglish aod Lithuaoiao)
* To raise a areoess of aod toleraoce to other cultures through liokiog people from differeot couotries
orkiog io the same iosttutoo ith ooe missioo.
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Partcipants’ Profile
Caodidates applyiog to ork io the libraries ill be able to irst of all fulill their oeeds of
commuoicatoo, as this the axis of aoy library operatoo.
The geoeral backgrouod requiremeots for the caodidates: ioluoteers ho ould cherish aod appreciate
the opportuoity giieo to them aod regard it as a ialuable experieoce to learo aod improie themselies.
The ioluoteers should be able to dedicate their tme aod effort to the receiiiog orgaoizatoos aod their
commuoites. The receiiiog orgaoizatoos hope that the future ioluoteers ill be actie, positie,
commuoicatie, ready to help aod learo. Neiertheless, project partoers are ready to ork ith
ioluoteers that doo't immediate match the "positie aod actie" style. Duriog the caodidate selectoo
ateotoo ill be giieo to ho ioterested future ioluoteers are io the popular applied IT tools.
Each receiiiog orgaoizatoo has drafed a list of speciic requiremeots, hich are made public io the EVS
database, are additooally preseoted to the seodiog orgaoizatoos aod ill be also iocluded io the EVS
agreemeots.
The geographical locatoo of a partcular orgaoizatoo is importaot io caodidate selectoo, as caodidates
ill haie to refect oo the prospect of haiiog their project io a relatiely small to o (the case of Pluogė
aod Zarasai). The priociple of rather modest (studeot-like) liiiog cooditoos aod relatiely lo amouot of
allo aoce (pocket mooey) ill be aoother poiot of refectoo duriog ioteriie s ith each caodidate.
Least but oot last, the geoeral ay of life io Lithuaoia aod our culture ill be also a subject of
cooiersatoo iocludiog our eather pateros. All of the aboie might seem triiial, but based oo our
experieoce oier the last 16 years of ork ith EVS ioluoteers, these are the iery thiogs that are
uoderestmated io the irst place leadiog to the oierall dissatsfactoo ith the EVS experieoce io the
loog term. Voice ioteriie s ill be cooducted to get a geoeral feel oo the caodidates. At least basic
commuoicatoo skills ould be iery helpful for a ioluoteer to quicker iotegrate the orgaoizatoo.
There are oo restrictoos to ards the age of the partcipaots (proiided they are io the limit foreseeo by
the programme itself). Caodidates ill be eialuated irst by the seodiog orgaoizatoos aod theo by the
receiiiog orgaoizatoo ( ith the help aod adiice from the coordioatog orgaoizatoo). The selectoo ill
be dooe based oo ho
ell the caodidate its the geoeral proile of the ioluoteer aboie aod the speciic
qualites oeeded to ioluoteer io each of the orgaoizatoo groups. A lot ill be credited for the
motiatoo of caodidates to ioluoteer.
The project ioiolies ioluoteers ho haie geographical aod/or ecooomic obstacles to be mobile (distaot
regioos of Ukraioe aod Russiao Federatoo, as compared to their pairs). The seodiog orgaoizatoos ho
haie the task to ideotfy such ioluoteers ill do so duriog the caodidate eialuatoo process. The choseo
ioluoteers ill be giieo extra ateotoo, aod topics such as ioteroatooal traiel, budget maoagemeot,
iotercultural learoiog ill be giieo additooal focus duriog the preparatoo meetogs (iocludiog those
takiog place io Lithuaoia). Meotors aod tutors are ell a are of the proile of their future ioluoteers
aod are prepared to giie reioforced guidaoce/superiisioo.
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Learning Outcomes
The actiites foreseeo io the project proiide a ide array of learoiog. Each of the receiiiog
orgaoizatoos offer a oumber of professiooal competeoces to be acquired by ioluoteers as outlioed
duriog the EVS accreditatoo phase. These expected professiooal learoiog outcomes ill be preseoted to
the ioluoteers duriog the selectoo stage, outlioed io the EVS agreemeots aod later duriog the irst
iotroductory meetogs ith the meotors aod tutors.
The task of the coordioatog orgaoizatoo (aod other partoers) is to also preseot a bigger learoiog picture
based io the premise that EVS experieoce io far from beiog limited just to the ioluoteer actiites io the
receiiiog orgaoizatoos. Life aod ioluoteeriog io Lithuaoia opeos so much more to ioluoteers.
They ill be able to learo more speakiog about social aod ciiic competeoces, cultural a areoess aod
expressioo, commuoicatoo io foreigo laoguages, learoiog to learo. Voluoteers ill face maoy seemiogly
small problems, hich ere takeo for graoted io their couotries. Voluoteers ill learo to structure aod
plao their daily liies, apply oe ideas aod coocepts to oe life situatoos. While plaooiog their learoiog,
commuoicatog aod refectog oo their learoiog ith meotors, partcipatog io the EVS traioiog cycle, the
ioluoteers ill learo to learo. They ill be eocouraged to see their EVS as a learoiog aod deielopmeot
process ith the oeed to plao, structure, maoage, eialuate aod adjust. Voluoteers ill haie the
opportuoity to implemeot their ideas, or to perform other project-related, but oot ioitally deioed tasks.
Io this project ioluoteers ill be able to learo or improie at least iie speciic Youthpass competeoces:
Commuoicatoo io foreigo laoguages. Most of their tme ioluoteers ill speod commuoicatog io Eoglish
laoguage. Duriog all the period of this project ioluoteers ill receiie ioformatoo about their daily tasks,
commoo project actiites, eieots, ioitaties aod traioiogs io Eoglish laoguage. Not ooly receiiiog, but
also by actiely partcipatog io all project actiites ioluoteers ill improie their Eoglish talkiog,
uoderstaodiog aod ritog skills. Voluoteers ill also receiie a Lithuaoiao laoguage course.
Digital competeoce. All libraries io this project haie abilites to suggest actiites, here ioluoteers could
learo or improie their koo ledges, abilites aod skills io digital competeoce. Io most of the libraries
ioluoteers cao make a pictures aod iideos of iarious eieots aod to make a iideo mootage for the
library. Also almost all libraries has a computer areas, here some customers oeed a help to use
Ioteroet or computer programs. Maoy of the libraries haie modero 3d modeliog aod priotog facilites,
graphics desigo sof are, robotcs learoiog kits, iideo makiog equipmeot, ootepad computers aod
iarious other pieces of applied IT. Also all ioluoteers ill be asked to create their iodiiidual blog here
ooce per eek they ill post some ioformatoo about their project.
Learoiog to learo. Io all period of this project ioluoteers ill receiie more tools aod ioformatoo about
their learoiog process aod ho to improie it. By takiog eieryday tasks, commoo project actiites,
iarious eieots aod their o o ioitaties, youog people ill learo ho to iod oe est ioformatoo. Eiery
task hich ill be giieo to ioluoteers ill teach them beter skills to maoage their learoiog process io
tme. All ioluoteers ill iocrease their learoiog skills by haiiog eekly refectoo together ith their
meotors about their learoiog results. Io the begiooiog of the project ioluoteers, together ith their
meotors ill make iodiiidual learoiog plaos, hich ill ioclude ioluoteer’is expectatoos. Io the eod all
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learoiog results
project.

ill be supported by coordioatog orgaoizatoo aod eialuated io the cootext of all

Social aod ciiic competeoce. Liiiog io aoother couotry ith a differeoce laoguage, culture aod oature
might be challeogiog. By recogoiziog iarious difcultes io persooal ay for successful iotegratoo,
implemeotatoo of actiites aod ioishiog the project ioluoteers ill learo or improie their social skills.
Duriog the traioiog the ioluoteers ill be taught to recogoize their emotoos heo io stressful situatoos
aod to learo to cootrol the stress, aod to act coostructiely. Io this project ioluoteers ill learo the skills
of orkiog iodiiidually aod io a team. The subject of youth uoemploymeot ill giie the opportuoity to
learo actie citzeoship by actualiziog problems of the curreot days aod searchiog for solutoos.
Seose of ioitatie aod eotrepreoeurship. As there as meotooed before, all ioluoteers ill create their
iodiiidual learoiog plaos for this project. Io this process e ill support the ideas, hich could deielop
ioto persooal ioitaties. Voluoteers ill be supported by coordioatog orgaoizatoo to recogoize maio
elemeots aod the results of their persooal ioitatie aod ho to improie the idea, before
implemeotatoo.
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Practcal Arrangements
Voluoteers ill be proiided ith suitable accommodatoo (priiate rooms io shared fats). Local traiel
expeoses ill be coiered from the liiiog place to the orgaoizatoo. Aoy project related oatooal traiel
ill be coiered. Voluoteers ill be coiered by the EVS iosuraoce plao. Voluoteers' allo aoce iocludiog
food allo aoce ill be paid oo a moothly basis. Local baok accouots ill be recommeoded. Voluoteers io
oeed of iisa ill receiie all the oecessary support from the seodiog aod coordioatog orgaoizatoos.
Safety precautoo aod regulatoos ill be discussed ith the ioluoteers oo seieral occasioos: predeparture meetog ith the SO, oo-arriial meetog ith the CO, the irst meetog ith the meotor at the
receiiiog orgaoizatoo, oo-arriial traioiog by the Natooal ageocy. To beter prepare for the arriial of
ioluoteers the coordioatog orgaoizatoo holds local partoer meetogs prior to eiery oe project aod
ooe io the middle of EVS.
Voluoteers ill haie experieoced meotors assigoed to them ho ill guide them duriog the EVS (help
ith the learoiog plao, persooal support, iotegratoo io the orgaoizatoo aod the local commuoity,
periodic refectoos aod progress mooitoriog). The orgaoizatoos take care about the meaoiogful aod
safe free tme of the ioluoteers, seek to make they iotegratoo easier aod quicker by assigoiog additooal
meotors from the local commuoity or local youth NGOs.

Preparaton of Partcipants
The preparatoo of the ioluoteers ill be maoaged by all the ioiolied orgaoizatoos.
The ioital selectoo aod preparatoo of the ioluoteers ill be dooe by the seodiog orgaoizatoos. Prior to
their departure ioluoteers ill haie physical meetogs ith their seodiog orgaoizatoo coordioators to
coier the follo iog topics: the priociples of ioluoteeriog aod persooal motiatoo, Erasmus+ aod
Europeao Voluotary Seriice (priociples, rights aod respoosibilites), priociples of ioter-cultural learoiog
aod iotegratoo, ho to deal ith challeoges duriog EVS, EVS as a persooal learoiog experieoce.
Oo-arriial ioluoteers ill receiie deeper traioiog oo the topics meotooed aboie ith the ioclusioo of a
more elaborate preparatoo oo the Lithuaoiao culture aod ay of life. This ill be dooe duriog the ooarriial traioiog ith the CO aod later the receiiiog orgaoizatoo. The coordioatog orgaoizatoo ill
additooally traio ioluoteers oo maoagiog persooal ioaoces, giie tps for orgaoiziog household chores
ith fat mates, speciic examples of crisis situatoos aod ho to deal ith them. A dedicated sessioo ill
be giieo to Youthpass io theory aod practce, plus the geoeral fo of project actiites io stages
commoo for all the ioluoteers ill be iotroduced.
Sooo afer ards ioluoteers ill be ioiited to the oo-arriial traioiog of the oatooal ageocy. This traioiog
ill be cooducted follo iog the quality guidelioes of EVS traioiog aod eialuatoo cycle aod usiog the
expertse of the Lithuaoiao EVS pool of traioers.
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At the receiiiog orgaoizatoos ioluoteers ill receiie exteosiie preparatoo oo the speciic tasks
appoioted to them, the ioteroal policies of the orgaoizatoo, safety regulatoos, as ell as a course of
Lithuaoiao laoguage. Laoguage courses ill be held either ith persooal laoguage tutors or at a laoguage
college (locatoo depeodeot).
Io the middle of the EVS ioluoteers ill haie t o commoo meetogs to eialuatoo the progress aod
make the secood half of EVS beter. Ooe meetog ill be orgaoized by the coordioatog orgaoizatoo, the
other by the Lithuaoiao oatooal ageocy.

Main Actvites
KLAIPĖDA City Muoicipality Public Library. Teachiog 3D modelliog/priotog; Air drooe cootrol, fight
sceoario creatoo, aerial photography/ilmiog; programmiog augmeoted reality objects; teachiog to use
e-readers aod ootepad computers.
Geoeral: helpiog orgaoize eieots, exhibitoos, orgaoize camps (childreo, youth), teach IT, partcipate io
or orgaoize orkshops, semioars, discussioos, moiie or music eieoiogs, exhibitoos, table game
touroameots, themed eieoiogs. Voluoteers could help orgaoize foreigo laoguage clubs for clieots, actie
partcipatoo ioitaties.
ŠIAULIAI city muoicipality public library: Comics club actiites; Home club io the library (actiites for
youog mothers ith babies); photography club for the hairiog-impaired; The Seoiors’i club; Workshops
oo the origioal ioteractie game “Virtual Quiz Labyrioth”.
Geoeral: assist library staff io daily actiites, help orgaoize eieots, sort out the books, take care of the
fuod of books, teach computer literacy, ruo culture clubs for kids or adults; help orgaoize game hours,
orkshops, moroiogs of readiog aloud, moiie reiie s. Teach library iisitors crafs, paiot, glue, ill help
staff aod Ioteroet users io issues of ioformatoo techoology usage.
ŠIAULIAI P.Višioskis Public Library: Actiites io a mobile IRT aod ioooiatoos lab (iPAD computers, 3D
prioter, laptop computers, robotcs kits, 3D goggles aod augmeoted reality sof are). The lab is mobile
aod moies to remote iillage libraries, here educatooal actiites take place for local kids aod youth,
especially the ooes ith special educatooal challeoges.
Geoeral: Filliog the library ebsites ith cooteot; Assistaoce for prepariog a library radio sho ;
Assistaoce io prepariog a ooo-traditooal Eoglish laoguage lessoo io Americao Readiog room; creatog a
iideo-clip about the library' role io the commuoity aod seriices; Work io Readers' Seriice departmeot:
book sheliiog, commuoicatog ith library users, checkiog out books; Prepariog library’is eieots:
makiog posters, post-cards; sceoario ritog.
ZARASAI Public Library. Educatooal actiites io the media studio ith 3D cioema (A1 format prioter, A3
format scaooer, computer sof are to ork ith audio aod iideo material, recordiog equipmeot,
graphical desigo sof are, 3D prioter aod modelliog sof are, specialized computer games to make the
reader more physically actie.
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Geoeral: ork ith childreo – creatie orkshops, fuooy readiogs, basic Eoglish lessoos, etc.; possibility
to ork ith teeoagers – also creatie orkshops, cioema club, makiog ilms, clips, youog
photographer’is club, etc.; possibility to ork ith adults – , discussioo’is club; possibility to ork ith
seoiors – computers courses io bigger groups or eye-to-eye. Voluoteers cao test himself/herself io media
sphere (jouroalist, photographer, operator, desigoer) aod help to make artcles, photo or iideo
reportages aod adiertsemeots to library’is ebsite.
PLUNGĖ Public Library. Educatooal actiites io the opeo creatie orkshop of the library (Makerspaces
io the Library) hich ioiolies childreo, youth aod the older geoeratoo io commoo actiites (facilitatog
commuoicatoo amoog differeot geoeratoos, shariog experieoces, learoiog IT skills, recycliog aod repurposiog orkshops, graphical desigo learoiog, creatog computer art, ilmiog aod iideo editog,
ilmmakiog, souod editog, learoiog to create oolioe exhibitoos).
Geoeral: ioluoteer tasks ith coier commuoicatoo ith library iisitors aod guests, the librariaos;
cultural preseotatoos, maiotaioiog the library fuods; iisitog other departmeots; partcipatog io iarious
hobby clubs, ioitatog oe projects ith local commuoity, assistaoce io the daily maoagemeot of the
library.
UTENA Public Library. Actiites of UTENA public library here the ioluoteer cao be ioiolied: programs
for childreo; educatooal orkshops, games, creatie actiites; cultural eieots for library iisitors aod
local commuoity; orgaoizatoo of projects for youth; ork io Europe Direct Ioformatoo Ceotre; iariety
of actiites ith the elderly (arts, sports, self-expressioo tasks, etc.); daily library tasks: maioteoaoce of
publicatoos fuod, clieot seriice.
More detailed ioformatoo cao be fouod io the database of accredited orgaoizatoos. Actiites are
coostructed to support the project aims aod it the oeeds of ioluoteers aod orgaoizatoos.

Voluoteers aod orgaoizatoos follo the geoeral fo of EVS brokeo do o ioto stages applicable to all
project actiites. Each of the stages iotroduces the special focus ields of ioluoteer eogagemeot, tme
periods, as ell as mooitoriog mechaoisms accessible to all project partoers. Io spite of the actiity foci
io each stage, ioluoteers ill stll perform the actiites as per cootractual agreemeots.
STAGE 1 (from the begiooiog of EVS up to oo more thao 2 m.): iotroductoo of the orgaoizatoo,
obseriatoos; ioluoteer iotroduces himself/herself; ioluoteer's orkiog aod learoiog plao adjustmeot;
specialized traioiogs io the orgaoizatoo; laoguage support; EVS traioiogs (CO aod NA); Youthpass
preseotatoo; meetog the local commuoity aod iosttutoos; creatoo aod postog oo the persooal eb
space (publicaly accessible., at least 1 post per eek); iotroductory tasks at the orgaoizatoo (as per
cootractual agreemeots, also see the sectoo aboie); a riteo report of stage 1 produced by the
ioluoteer aod preseoted to the hostog, seodiog aod coordioatog orgaoizatoo (oo later thao 2 m. from
begiooiog EVS)
STAGE 2 (starts oo later thao 2 mooths from the begiooiog of EVS aod eods oo later thao 1 m. before the
eod of EVS): actiites io the orgaoizatoo as per cootractual agreemeot; at least 1 free-form public
actiity produced or cootributed to by the ioluoteer (possibilites to be ideotied duriog stage 1);
postog oo the persooal eb space (at least 1 post per eek); deielopmeot (creatoo) of uoique aod
cootoued ioluoteer missioo io the orgaoizatoo; commoo ioitatie ith the other ioluoteers of the
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project (from all receiiiog orgaoizatoos); Free-form "graduatoo paper"
Footpriot that I leaie behiod".

ith the topic "My EVS

STAGE 3 (the last mooth): preseotatoo of the "graduatoo paper" (to the staff of the RO or/aod other
stakeholders); preparatoo of the ioal ioluoteer's report; compiliog the ioformatoo aod produciog the
Youthpass (preseoted for eialuatoo sigoiog at least t o eeks before departure); assembliog of project
iisibility materials aod haodiog oier to the CO (to be part of the ioal project report); actiites io the
orgaoizatoo as per cootractual agreemeot; ateodiog project ioal eialuatoo meetog.
Sioce these stages haie beeo agreed by all the receiiiog orgaoizatoos aod ill be preseoted to all the
ioluoteers (prior to arriial aod duriog the oo arriial traioiog the CO) e expect a oumber of challeogiog
EVS maoagemeot areas ill be addressed:

The matchiog of couotry pairs:

Pluogė public library: 2 ioluoteers (Russia, Germaoy)
Siauliai city muoicipality public library: 2 ioluoteers (Ukraioe, Huogary)
Siauliai P.Visioskis public library: 2 ioluoteers (Germaoy, Macedooia)
Zarasai public library: 2 ioluoteers (Sloiakia, Italy)
Klaipeda city muoicipality public library: 2 ioluoteers (Ukraioe, Spaio)
Uteoa public library: 2 ioluoteers (Russia, Huogary)

Each receiiiog orgaoizatoo is plaooiog to host t o ioluoteers from differeot couotries. Although a
complete separatoo of ioluoteer tasks is oot possible, there are maoy other great beoeits of this setup:
each ioluoteer has a colleague aod a frieod pursuiog similar challeoges io his/her curreot life. This is
especially importaot for ioluoteers stayiog io remote areas, io smaller to os/iillages. T o ioluoteers
cao iotegrate the local commuoity easier, they cao also orgaoize commoo eieots, publicity actoos, help
each other by simply shariog the impressioo of the day, exploriog the couotry etc. The beoeits aod
opportuoites are couotless io this respect aod it has al ays beeo a beter choice for RO thao haiiog just
ooe ioluoteer at a tme.

The dates of EVS are set to 12/03/2018 - 09/12/2018

The EVS actiites ill rely oo methods of ooo-formal educatoo: educatoo tailored to iodiiidual oeeds,
learoiog by doiog (experieotal learoiog), self-refectoo aod refectoo/feedback ith a meotor, actie
ioioliemeot of the learoer io the maoagemeot of his/her learoiog process. Each receiiiog orgaoizatoo
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ill further apply methods of tutoriog ( heo it comes to giiiog specialized ioformatoo), create spaces
for their ioluoteers to obserie, to get direct experieoce, ioteract, dra cooclusioos aod eieotually learo.
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